
 

 

 
Phone:  (515) 962-9099 
Website:  www.graceindianola.org 
E-mail:  info@graceindianola.org 
Location: 108 N Jefferson Way   

Indianola, IA  50125  

 

Weekly Activities 
Prayer (Library) Sunday, 9:00 – 9:15 am 
Worship Sunday, 9:30 – 10:40 am 
Sunday School (for all ages)  Sunday, 11:00 to 11:50 am 
Bobcats (men’s group) Wednesday, 10:00 am 
Worship Team Practice Wednesday, 6:30 pm 
Bible Study (Zechariah) Wednesday, 6:30 pm 

Upcoming Events & Announcements 

Food Pantry Distribution Tomorrow, Mon., Sept. 9, 5:30 – 7:00 pm 
There is always need for more volunteers. 

Prayer Meeting Tues., Sept. 10, 7:00 pm 

Ladies Bible Study:  beginning Thurs., Sept. 12, 9:00 am 
“Understanding Your Blessings in Christ”, led by Sandi Hudnall.  

From Daniel & Andrea Palmer:  We are grateful for all the prayers, 
cards, flowers and support during the loss of my dad.   

Nursery Volunteers (Nursery - birth to 3 years) 
9/8 Jim Stewart and Jacki Stewart 
9/15 Gale Christopherson and Olivia Blanchard 

This week’s Fighter Verses 
James 1:22-24 ESV:  22 But be doers of the word, and not hearers only, 
deceiving yourselves. 23 For if anyone is a hearer of the word and not a 
doer, he is like a man who looks intently at his natural face in a mirror.  
24 For he looks at himself and goes away and at once forgets what he 
was like. 

Sunday, September 8, 2019 
 

Welcome & Announcements 

Call to Worship 

Worship in Song 
Christ is Risen, He is Risen Indeed 
Overcome 

Prayer 

Worship in Giving 

Worship in Song 
Is He Worthy? 
Worthy, Worthy 

Children Dismissed for Children’s Church  
(ages 3 years through Kindergarten) 

Sermon – Psalm 46 

Worship in Song 
Worthy is the Lamb 

Benediction 
 
Following the worship service, please join us for refreshments in 
the fellowship area.  

Sunday School resumes today for all ages, from 11:00 – 11:50 am 

Adult SS classes:  

Minor Prophets – led by Larry Gaumer - Room #122 

2 Peter – led by Ron Hudnall and Dennis Coe - Sanctuary 

Ladies Bible Study: Understanding Your Blessings in Christ - led 

by Sandi Hudnall – Multi-purpose Room 
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Prayer 

Elders: Greg Abbott Dennis Coe  Ron Hudnall Jon Roen  
   Roger Kester, Advisor 

Interim Pastor: Greg Chenowith 

Deacons: Bill Krempasky (men’s ministries) 

Missionaries: 

Al & Edie Lewis with ReachGlobal, EFCA 
 Al met with the 5 men on the Pathways team for three days. 

They spent time together strategizing and reassessing their 
training.  . A highlight was the report that Eric made about his 
doctoral project of evaluating the effectiveness of their training 
a few years after students complete the training. As expected 
there are some areas they need to work on to do better, but 
overall the reports have been fantastic. The stories of changed 
lives and transformed congregations so encouraged them. 
Some men reported that their congregations resisted this new 
way of preaching from the Word but as they persisted the 
people began to enjoy and even demand that they continue. 
One man talked about how the men in his culture usually stay 
away from church but as he began to preach the Word they 
began to come back and are now meeting every Sunday 
evening to discuss the sermon.  Al and Edie plan on taking a bit 
of time off this summer and then Al will be working on a 
theology book for incoming missionaries and making a short 
trip to Honduras. 

 

 

 

Our Mission - To glorify God through the power of the Holy Spirit 

by honoring Christ’s name, teaching His Word, loving His people 

and expanding His kingdom. 


